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It is now well established that in several tissues the pathway

of serotonin synthesis is through the decarbozylation of

5-hydrorytryptophaa for.ed fror tryptophan, lionoarine oxidase,

MAO (E .C : 1 .4,3 .4) catalyses the ozidative deamination of

aerotonin and the other ronoarinea in the body. Previously (i)

the distribution of 5-hydrozytryptophan decarbozylase in the

monkey was studied using a sensitive radioieotopio prooedurs,

In the present corrunication, a corparison between ronkey and

rat has been cads on the distribution of the MAO activity in

the intestine, liver and kidney by using kynurarine as

substrate .

Methods

Agirais :

	

It was found that there was no signiü oant

difierenoe in the MAO aotivities between the two ronkey species,

Macaoa mullata and M, radiates . For the present study, however,

only anirals of lI, collates species were erployed throughout .

Male albino adult rats (150-200 g) of a local inbred strain

were used for the studies,

Enayre preparations : The anirals were anaesthetised by

ether (rata) or by injecting Nerbutal (ronkeys) and were then

sacrificed, The liver, kidneys and the intestine were reroved
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and washed with oold 1 .ib~rlH;l . The sonkey kidney cortez and

the liver were hosogenised in a Raring blendor is the cold for

1 .6 sin . The intestinal sncosa iron the anatosioal regions

sad iron the whole intestine iron both sonkeye and rats obtained

by soraping with a blunt knüe, and the rat liver and kidney,

were hosogenised in a glass tissue grinder with a tenon pestle .

In all oases a 20'~ howogenate in O.OiH K-phosphate buüer,

pH 7.8, was prepared .

Assay of ensysb aotivity: Monoarine ozidase aotivity in

suitable aliquots of a 20~r howogenate of the tissues was deter-

eined at pH T.8 spectrophotosetrioelly by following the rate

of disappearance of kynuraaine at 380 sp by the sethod of

lfeisebach et al . (2) as adapted by Nagatsu (3) .

	

One unit of

en$yse is the asount causing disappearance of i stole of

kynurasine in one hour.

R.esnlts and Disoussion

In the case of both rat and sonkey, the total aotivities

in the. jejunus and ileus were wore or lees the sane while a

relatively low aotivity was observed in the duodenus.

	

Phe

total activity in the duodenus of both anisals was about b~

of the aotivity in fleas (Table i) . The distribution of the

ensyse aotivity along the length of the sonkey intestine was

then studied by cutting the intestine into ten equal segsents

and detersining the aotivity in the suoosa obtained iron each

of the segssnte . MM activity has a sore or lee$ unüors

distribution along the length of sonkey seal intestine ezcept

in the ist and 10th segsents, where it was lower (Table 2) .

This is cosparable to the distribution of b-HTP deoarbozylase

activity in the soniey intestine reported earlier (i) . A similar
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TABLE 1

Distribution of 1(AD in the anatorioal relions of the intestine

1(onlce~*

Rat

IInits~gr
rucosa

(in thonsands)

Enayre activity

IIaits~rg

	

Total units
protein

	

(in tbousaads)

Duodennr

	

6.7 57 11 .9

* Average values of a duplicate ezperirent using two
anirals . The individual values given in parenthesis
are respeotively for the 1st and 2nd aairal .

Average values iron siz anirals witd the standard
error of the rear. Figures in parenthesis represent
the range .

observation (not shown in table) was also tads in the rnt stall

intestine . The speclüc enayre activity of the rat intestinal

segrents was slightly lower than in tde ronl~ey and ranged iror

50-70 units~rg protein oorpared to about 80-90 units~rg protein

in the ronkey . Klingran et al . (4) reported that the 11A0

spec üic activity deoreased sorewhat in the distal quarter of

the rat intestine, a result corparable to our observations.

Jejunnr

Ileum

(4.7,8.7)

8.1
(5 .4,8.7)

8.4

(39,74)

83
(54,72)

81

(s .o,i7 .7)

153 .4
(139,182)

199 .0
(8 .1,8 .8) (72,89) (195,203)

Duodenur 2.0±0.18 50±8 .7 0.3±0 .07
(i .ae-a.4) (34-80) (o .i-o .s)

Jejnnur 4.9±p .35 78±4 .2 5 .5±1 .25
(3 .8-8 .9) (81-87) (2 .8-10 .4)

Ileur 2 .B±0 .05 88±5.3 5 .2±0 .98
(i .s-4.5) (48-81) (2 .7-8 .7)
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TAeh~ 2

Distribution of IiAO along the length of wonkey wall intestine

Segment No .

	

Units~gs
Qucosa

(in thousands)

$nayme aotivity

Units~~g

	

Total units
protein

	

(in thousands)

1

	

5,4

	

6T

	

23.7
(3 .3,7 .6) (39,74) (12,1,36 .4)

a

	

8 .1

	

To

	

sa .2
(4 .b,T .B) (81,T9) (28 .1,42.2)

3

	

8,9

	

74 40 .4
(8 .4,7 .4) (ss,ea) (38 .1,42.7)

4

	

8 .2

	

83

	

36 .4
(8 .0,8 .3) (66,70) (38.1,32.8)

6

	

4.7

	

83

	

27,6
(4 .a,4 .9) (a2,74) (28 .4,2s .a)

8

	

8,0

	

T1

	

44.a
(B,O,a,9) (8a,T8) (39,2,49 .T)

T

	

7.0

	

84 a1,0
(T,2,8 .8) (Ta,92) (48 .b,59.6)

8

	

8.0 80 3B,9
(a .8,ß,1) (70,89) (38 .1,3a.ß)

9

	

7,3

	

88

	

38.5
(T,8,8 .9) (T8,9T) (41 .3,31 .T)

10

	

8,3

	

82

	

30.1
E4,8,T .7) (T2,91) (27,T,32 .a)

The intestine wns cut into ten egaal segrents and
were na~bered iron the pylorio end . The individual
valnee given in parenthesis are respectively for the
ist and 2nd animal .

In the monkey, however, there was a steady inorease in both

specirio and total activities iron the duodenuv through the

~ejuna~ to the ileum.

A oo~parative study of MAO in liver, kidney and intestine
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of monkey and rat revealed that the relative distribution of

enzyme Activity in the organs of rat and monkey is düferent

(Table 3) .

	

In the monkey, kidney had the highest specüio

TABLE 3

Distribution of MM activity in liver, kidney and intestine of

monkey and rat

Monke~*

Enzyme activity

IInita/gam

	

IInita/mg

	

Total units
wet tissue

	

protein

	

in the organ
(in thousands)

	

(in thousands)

* Average values of a duplicate experiment using two
animAls . The individual values given in parenthesis
are respectively for the ist and 2nd aniaal .

Average values from six anistals with the standard
error of the meAn . Figures in parenthesis represent
the range .

enzyme activity while in the ret liver had the highest specifio

enzyme activity .

	

The MAO spec üic activity in rat liver is
8-times that of +.he kidney while in the monkey it is of the

Liver

Kidney

Intestine

48 .0
(44.3,43.7)

58 .5
(55 .5,81 .5)

8 .1

299
(278,322)

383
(318,430)

71

(4500,4300)
4,400

938
(888,984)

38i
(5 .4,8 .8) (83,78) (338,585)

Rat**

Liver 83 .7±5 .4 342±34 525±48 .9
(52.5-82 .5) (282-4zo) (sae-855)

Kidney 5 .q±0 .2 43±i .i 13 .S+Jp .B
(4 .8-6 .1) (38-.48) (10.1-18 .0)

Intestine 3 .2±0 .2 8q±2 .ß 11 .0±1 .2
(2 .z-4 .2) (SZ-z4) (8.4-17.5)
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save order of magnitude is the two organs, the kidney having

a higher activity.

	

It is oß interest to note that the speciü c

aotivity oß Donkey kidney enzyme was nearly 9-tives that of

the rat kidney whereas the aotivity in the liver and intestine

was oß the same order oß magnitude . The values ßor rat liver

and kidney activities on a wet tissue basis are comparable to

those reported by Century and Rupp (5) in their comoent on the

microiluorometric detersination oß MAO using kynuratine as

substrate . In the ~onlFey the ratio oß apeoißic aotivities o!

5-hydrozytryptophan deosrbozylase (i) to MM activities in

intestine, kidney and liver were 1 .8, 0.58 and 0.04 respecti-

vely. The low ~onoa~ine ozidase activity in the intestine will

thus protect serotonin ßroa ßurther degradation and this may

be reßlected in the high levels oß serotonin known to be present

in the gastrointestinal traot as reported in literature (ß),

?Hwever, the serotonin levels in the tissues and the levels

oß the ooncerned enzy~ee do not show a strict correlation (4)

and this may be partly related to the dißßerent subcellular

location oß the decarbo~glase and MAO .

Kynuramine which is used in the present study, is not a

physiologically isportant substrate, With monkey intestinal

enzyme it was observed that ozidation oß serotonin was only

about 2q6 oß that oß kynuramine . Such observations have also

been made by other workers (T,8) who showed that the MAO Aoti-

vity using serotonin as substrate was in general muoh lower

coopared to kynuraatine . However, Klingman et al . (4) reported

high Activity in rat intestine using serotonin and Nagatsu (3)

showed 4lgher Activity with serotonin then with kynuramine in

beeß brain .
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On subcellular fractionation of the sonkey intestinal

boaogenate the bulk of the MAO aotivity was recovered in the

aitoohondrial Iraotioa. Attempts for the solubilisation and

further purification of the enzyme to study the properties are

in progress.

Suuary

A oo~parison of the NAO aotivity in the liver, kidney and

intestine of the rat and aonkey has been snde using kynurarine

as the substrate . The enzys<e aotivity is uniformly distributed

along the length of the monkey intestine, being slightly lower

in the 1st and 10th seg~eate . The activity present is equally

distributed between jejunum and flew with only a stall Ira-

otion in the duodenum . The relative distribution of MAO in

the three organs is different for the two ~enienl speoiea .
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